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Sir: — I submit herewith a report on the Statistics of County Finances for th<
year ending December 31, 1929. The plan of the report is the same as for previous
years and consists of the following tables:
Returns of County Treasurers.
Returns of Clerks of Supreme and Superior Courts.
Returns of Clerks of District and Municipal Courts.
Returns of Trial Justices.
Returns of Registers of Probate.
Returns of Registers of Deeds.
Returns of the Recorder and Assistant Recorders of the Lane
Court.
Returns of Sheriffs.
Returns of Keepers of Jails and Masters of Houses of Correc
tion.
Returns of Probation Officers in Superior, District and Munici
pal Courts.
Returns of Treasurers of Tuberculosis Hospitals.
Returns of County Aid to Agriculture.
The tables give a summary of the financial returns of the several officers anc
boards receiving or disbursing public funds.
Table No. 1 is prepared from the returns made by county treasurers and shows
receipts and disbursements of that office. Certain other items are expended fron
revenues in accordance with law, and these amounts are shown in the other tablet
with appropriate headings and must be read in conjunction with Table 1 in orde:
to arrive at the total receipts and disbursements of all county activities.
County taxes show an increase of $330,622.59, or 4.32 per cent. Increase(
revenue is shown in the receipts from fines, costs and fees from Inferior Courts ant
Trial Justices, and Jailers and Masters of Houses of Correction; in fees fron
Clerks of Courts; from labor, board, etc., of Jailers and Masters of Houses o
Correction; from Training Schools, Agricultural Schools, Hospitals, and from Ped
lers' licenses. The greatest decrease is shown in fees from Registers of Deeds, whicl
was S50,287.89, or 9.92 per cent.
The amount of funded or fixed debt issued during the year shows a decrease ove?
the previous year of S632,000, or 53.45 per cent. The amount of funded or fixec
debt paid was more than S238,000 in excess of the amount of debt issued.
The expenditures for salaries of county officers and assistants, fixed by law, anc














[alaries and expenses of District Courts and Trial Justices increased $46,338.45,
jr 4.41 per cent. Criminal costs in Superior Courts decreased $31,776.38, or 5.36
iier cent, and civil expenses in Supreme, Superior, Probate and Land Courts de-
reased $24,390.78, or 4.42 per cent. The expenditures for highways, exclusive
f the special accounts, increased $349,279.69, or 18.21 per cent.
The books and accounts of all county officers under the supervision of this depart-
lent have been examined, and, in addition, many special audits have been made,
'he accounts, in general, are satisfactorily kept, but there are still some officers
/ho cause unnecessary work to our auditors by neglecting to keep their books
losted up-to-date, by having incomplete records, by failing to reconcile bank ac-
ounts, and by general carelessness. However, many of the officers realize the
ecessity of accuracy as to detail, and those who fail to appreciate this necessity
re subject to criticism. Where such laxity exists, it sometimes means actual loss
f money, besides causing unnecessary work in making the audit. It is very
ssential that the officers have a thorough knowledge of the laws relative to the
lisposition of receipts and that they exercise the greatest care in keeping their
ecords.
Improvement has been made, j^ear by year, in keeping expenditures within ap-
)ropriations, but under our present organization sufficient provision has not been
aade to record liabilities when contracted, and while no deliberate incurrence of a
lability in excess of appropriation can be cited, it occasionally occurs that con-
racted UabiUties are lost sight of, and, therefore, an appropriation is exceeded.
?his is due to divided responsibility, as the county commissioners have only partial
ontrol over certain of the appropriation accounts. A reserve fund has been pro-
ided to meet extraordinary or unforeseen expenses, and this should permit the
mrk to be carried on without overdrafts, except in a very few cases; and the excep-
ional cases can be provided for by the emergency statute now on the books. A
iiore systematic planning of expenditures and a current internal check on con-
ractural obligations should be maintained.
We find that the treasurers are exercising necessary care in withholding payment
m bills of previous years, but, wherever there are unpaid bills of previous years
vhich have been paid without an appropriation, the examiners are put to an un-
easonable amount of work in checking these bills. While we have been forced to
nclude in the budget each year an item for bills of previous years, there is little or
10 excuse for continuing this practice. The statutes are clear on this point,
pecifying that all bills must be presented on or before January 10 of the year
olloAving.
If there is an outstanding claim on account of incompleted work, or items of a
in^ilar character, notice should be filed with the treasurer, in order that the appro-
)riation account may be debited and accounts payable credited, thus more ac-
urately showing the cost of government in a given year.
I fully appreciate the efforts now being made by the accounting officers but wish
urge the several officers contracting liabilities on the part of the county to co-
iperate with the treasurers, so that the '^unpaid bill" item in the budget may be
iliminated or materially reduced.
Respectfully submitted,
THEODORE N. WADDELL, Director of Accounts.
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